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    About this event

    Members ticket only– £10
 Non-members ticket only– £15
 Members dining + ticket– £40
 Non-members dining + ticket– £45

Hotel Deal - Dinner, Bed & Breakfast plus tickets just £149 per couple

CLICK HERE TO VIEW MENU (SUBJECT TO AVAILABILTY)
 
 Over 18s only

Doors open 7pm
  On stage at 9pm



PLANET 80

Planet 80 are an experienced five piece tribute to the great music of the 80s.

Within the group there is vast experience with members having played all over the UK and abroad in as many types of situations and venues as you can think of from boat parties on the Thames to someone’s front living room, there really is no show too big or too small.

Planet 80 cover hits from great artists and bands from the decade such as Spandau Ballet, Duran Duran, Queen, U2, Simple Minds, Nick Kershaw, Paul Young to name but a few.

 

Now order yourself a Tequila Sunrise and prepare to be transported back to a time when hair styles were highly flammable, mobile phones were the size of an average family car, and Simon Cowells trousers were still not fashionable...welcome to Planet 80.
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